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Cornelius Spots Two 
Wildcats In County

By VIKCIL E. MOORE
Do 8onietlunK wor*h lomethiiiK 

and |.eopl« recoicnixe >ou. That old 
Kayinir, which w« niuat ronfeiu<, 
we Just made up, proves true in 
thv followinir case. Appcarinir in 
the January issue of .McCall’s .Ma- 

* Kuxiiie is the foilowinir piece:
'.“ Show us some ’first money,’ ’ ’ 

tsa men of hutstland, Texas, âiil 
. '̂ fc•n womer of the Civic l.euicue 

>'*>nd Garden Club tu:jied to them 
 ̂ ith ho|H-.s for a :i2-bed ho.'pital. 
*fhe women put $ l,00u on the line, 
started bcatinK the bu.shes with 
’ ’irallo{.inf coffees,’’ horse shows, 
movies and what have you to 
prove the town wa.s interested. 
When citixeiis ayreed to add an 
extra dollar a n onth to their water 
bills fur three years, A e  $150,000 
hospital was in siifht— because half 
o f the sum was donated in mater
ials Bi:d labor. Ni(ht workinxs, at 
which women servpd coffee ami 
sandwiches, became hiirh style.’ ’ 

Some areat publicity for the city 
of Ka.'tland.

— eem—
With Christma.s over we can 

start thinkina seriously of New- 
Year’s Day. That is, o f course, if 
you do think seriously of the first

* dav of the new year. For some it 
will leam a rip-roarinK party to 
usher in the new year and boot 
out the old. For others it will mean

* a aood meal with black-eyed peas 
and hoa jow ls as the featured dish. 
For some it will mean happiness, 
for others sorrow. Yeo, 1U58 
“ ain’t’ ’ Iona for this world.

Atplicutiuu to di-ill two Ka.st- 
land county wildcats has been fil
ed by Victor Cornelius, it was an
nounced today.

His No. 1 L. I.. Hartman was 
spotted foui* and one-half miles 
southeast of Kastland. Contracted 
for 3,500 feet with combination 
tools, it spots 330 fret from the 
north ard 2,S10 feet from the 
east lines of the south-half in 
Section 20, Block 2, H4iTC Survey.

Location for his No. I .M. W. 
Greiaer is four miles south of 
Kastland, l.O.’iO feet from the 
noith and 104 fec-t fron the east 
lines of Section 20, Block 2, IIJtTC 
Survev. It has a propo.sed depth of 
1,000 feet with combination to<ds.

The Walton-Marble Falls Field, 
-even miles northwest of Gorman, 
gained its second producer with 
the completion of J. K. Cornally, 
ft al. o f .Abilene No. 1 D. H. Craw- 
Ics. B. Y. Ballew- Survey.

No. I Ciaw'lry had a daily poten
tial of 64.13 barreU of 40.8 aravity 
oil, yumpina from 40 perforations 
at 3,024-48 feet. The casina is set 
nt 3,200 feet and the hole bottom
ed at 3,:I30 feet. The well was 
treated with 4,000 lyallorui of acid

It is a southwest offset to Con- 
nally. et al. .No. 1 Susie P. Whar 
ton, the field opener.

In other area oil news;
K. A. I’ltxer & I.. W. Brooks, Jr. 

o f Brcikeniidire staked locution 
for a I’alo I'into Coui ty wildcat 
six miles northwest of Palo Pinto. 
It is their No. 1 B. R. Harberjrer.

Contracted for 3,000 feet with 
cable tools, it is locatert 200 feet 
from the north and 800 feet fioml 
the east lines of BBBAC .Survey,, 
A-5S.

Rites Held 
ThuisdaY For 
Virgil Nabors

Finol Rites For 
Chorles O'Shields 
Retired Fireman

Amortr the many visitors to 
Ka.stland over the huliday.s can>e 
one Billy Cooper, who coached Kd- 
iabui-f to th«, moatAucreisfuiyear 
(n that school'i history this sea
son. Kdinburc, you mi|(ht remem
ber is the team that tied Port 
Neches, the 3-A champions, in the 

« state semi-finals, but tost o«it on 
penetrations. Kdinbunc was lead- 
infr until the final minute of play. 
It was the only bad mark on an 

 ̂ otherwise perfect season.
Cooper said —  and he wasn't 

huntinar an out— that the weather 
conditions in the port city hurt 
his team’s chances a lot. The Bub- 
cats had trouble breathinte and 
were worn out when the tilt wax 
over.

Fureral services for Charle.- K 
O’Shields, resident of Ranjrer .30 
years, were held at .1 p.m. Tues
day at the Killinasw'orth Funeral 
home in Ranker. .Mr. O’Shields 
passed away early Tuesday morn- 
imr at a hospital. He resided on 
Preckenridpe Highway, Ht. 2.

He is sura-ivtj by his wife, of 
Ranicer; two sons, W. E. O’Shields
of McKinnw', Tex., and I. L. O’
Shields o f Ranirer; five (rramlchil-
dren and five (treat (rrxrd chil
dren.

Mr. O'ShielUs was born Novem
ber 29, 1867. On October 28, 1894, 
hr married the former .Miss Hettie 
Oyhelia Swinson al Sulphur 
SpiinKS. He was a retired Texas 
and Pacific Ralroad locomotive 
fireman.

F'uneiul .seiwices wore held 
, Thur.'.lay for Viriyil L. Nabors at 
I the SIraw-n Catholic Church for 
I Viiyil L. .S’aborx, 57, who died at 
I the home of his sister, Mrs. Tony 
I Kuvoc-k, in Hou.'ton. Burial wa.s in 
, Desdemona. |
' Mr. Nabors, who was born July ' 
I 1896 ill Comanche, was a veteran I 
of World War I. He received his I 
disatility while serving; in the | 
Ihilippine Islands, luiter he was' 
discharited w ith honors a- a dis-1 
abicd soIJier.

The son of the late Mr. and Mrs. | 
Tom I. Nabors of Desdeinor.a, .Mr. j 
Nabors maintained a home in .An- I 
timito, Colo., until the past four . 
years of which he had spent in 
De.-^demona.

He was a member of the Cath
olic Church in Strawr, aiui a meni- 
U r of the Sti-awn .American Ix;- 
aion.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, l.eKoy and Jim; two dau
ghters, Doris and Connie; three 
blethers, W. I.. (Dutch) Nabors, 
noideniona, Tom L. "Nabors, Albu- 
quert|Ue, N.M., and Chief Warrant 
Officer Kdwin Nabors,' Selfridge, 
,Mich.; and four sisters, Mrs. Guy 
Patterson of Kastland, .Mrs. Har
old M. 36ne.s o f Jonesboro," T.a., 
.Mrs. K. K. Setser, Franklin, La., 
and Mrs. Tony Kavoch of Hou.-<- 
ton. ,

Leon River Lake To Be
Completed This March
SERVICES 
HELD FOR 
OLDEN TOT

REAL COOL! — New Yorker 
Robert E. Hopp models the gas- 
heated work suit he designed 
for cold-weather wear. Hot 
prrpanc gar. supplied by a 2 j -
pound metal unit clipped to the 
belt, U circulated through the
suit in rubber tubes. The suit, 
which weighs 10 Vx pounds with 
the heater unit, can keep a man 
warm for 11 hours In 39-dcgrce- 

below-xero weather

Social Security 
Tax Rote Due To 
Jump In January

The social security tax rate for 
persons who.-<e work counts toward 
oldage and survivors in.suranre 

I will increase on the first of Janu- 
1 ary, manager of the Abilene .-ocial 
] security office told this new.spaper 
! today. . —  -

+  W e in e r

■‘This increase in tax contribu
tion is in accoixlance with the 1950 
amendments to the .«ocial security- 
law-, and was enacted by Congress 
in anticipation of fu.ure obliga
tions of the prograni” , he said.

— vem—
Coming back from Corsicana 

from our Christmas holidays wa 
spotted this sign ir front of a 
farm between Corsicana and Hills
boro: “ Seldom Rest Farm.’ ’

— vem—
The Brownwood man —ho spoke 

at the Rotary Club luncheon ye.s- 
teiJay on .Alcholici Anonymous 
told about the time he had been 
on a drunk for several weeks and 
derided to end it aU.

“ I don’t remembar whether I 
was celebrating making a lot of 

* marey or if I was getting drunk
forget losing a lot, but anyway

decided that I’d been making a 
^ A e ss  of my life long enough. I 
/^ n e w  a gun was messy so I went 

into the bathroom at home and 
turned on the gas. lust as the 
fumes began filling the room n y 
wife passed outside the door and 
asked me what I was doing. ’ Don’t 
try to break in,’ I .said, ‘ I'm going 
to end it all.’ ^ h e  snapped bark 
’ Well, put some towels around the 
crack at the bottom of the door, 
your niuking the house cat sick.’ ’ 

— vsm—
And our congratulations to the 

Ranger Bulldogs on their great 
showing in San Marcos Saturday. 
District 7-A can be proud of Ran- 

'  ger for winning the state champ- 
-iship.
We were greatly impressed with 

4 uig Johrny Klam, Luling's star. 
^ The big back, who carried the ball 

every down except four for Luling, 
is the best back we have seen in 
action in three years in high school 
circles. We predict great things fur 
him in college grid circles, perhaps 
even an All-American rating be
fore he winds it up. With a line 
in front of him, he could have 
made it hot for Ranger.

— vem—
I'lidcrstard anothor cold spell 

is due. For us that means n ore 
trouble with the car. Who was it 
who told us this was going to be 
T rough winter. He sure knew what 
tie wai talking about.

That's about it for this edition.

There are 16 passenger bridges 
over the Thames River in Igindon 
County.

OW N  THE ECONOMY WINNER
Tbe IBM DOpCB

m o t 6 r  CO.McCRAW

Burial was in .Merriman Ceme
tery and officiating at the final 
rites was Brother Clayton Short, 
Mineral M'elK of the Jehovah's 
Witness Chuyeh.

Pallbearers, all grandchildren,' 
were Willian P. O’Shields, Dallas; 
Jack W. O’Shields, Jimmie N. O’
Shields, Tommy N. O’Shiel Is, 
Charles K. O'Shields, all pf Big ( 
Spring, and Louis E. Hall, o f Me- ; 
Kinney.

No. Side Squari 
Prakents -the

a PKona ITS 
i3|f atbar Ra^rt

Cold Front To 
Hit Eastland 
County Wed.

chill.-
Sacks

DOG IS SAFE
LOUISVILLE, Miss.—  Postman 

.Max Whites said that when hr 
complained to a woman on his 
route r f her vicious dog she ra
iled; “ Well, it won’t make any 
iifference now If he bites you. I 
had him vaccinated the other day.’*

Five of the 50 biggest coel mines 
ir the U. S.— each with n ore than 
me millions tons annual produc- 
ion— arc in Ohio.

The weatherman sent 
down Fia.itland Countians 
Tuesday when he forecast another 
cool front to hi-. Wednesday morn 
ir.—

The temperature is due to fall 
to 30 degrees and stay thare all 
dag Wednesday, the forecamer 
said.

The cold front will hurt even 
more tlnce the temperature is due 
to rise to 60 this afternoon before 
the mercury starts falling.

The cold air is moving south- 
wai-d from North Dakota the wea
therman said.

Employees in jobs coveted by 
the law will have two percent in
stead of the present one and one- 
half percent deducted from their 
pay beginning with the first of 
January up to eariiing.s of 3601) u 
year; their employers will contri
bute an equal a.uount.

The new rste.s will apply to all 
; taxable wages paid after Dec. 31, 
I 1953, regardless of when earned.

The social .security tax for the 
-elf-employed will increase from 
the present two and one-fourth 
percent to three percent, for the 
periorl commencing Jan. 1, 1954. 
Since the self-employed whose 
work is covered by the law pay 
their tax just once yearly at the 
time of filing their Federal income 
tax return, they will pay the pre
sent two and ons-fous.h percent 
social security tax on their 1953 
income that counta toward social 
security. This will be due not later 
than March 15, 1964. Their first 
payments at the increk-*ed rate of 
three percent will be due March 
15, 1955, for the calendar yeai 
1954.

In the meantime the Internal 
Revenue Service reports that em
ployer* are being furnished with 
income tax withholding tables and 
Federal Insuiance Contributions 
Act (social .security taxe.s) table.s 
reflecting rates upplirable next 
yea.'.

Kuni-ral .service- Wvl-v held .Mon- 
duy afternoon at 2:3)) for two- 
year-old Judy Klliott, daughter of 
Ml. and -Ml-. Jack Klliott o f Old
en, at the Olden .MethodI-. Church 
with Rev. Ray ('o(M-land, pustirr of 
the Childre - Methodi-t Church, 
officiating.

Judy wus killed at noon Satur
day when a car driven by her 
father tan over her when she <lait- 
ed in back of it. Her father was 
backing out of the driveway when 
thr accident occuried anil did not 
see the child.

The child was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Ranger General 
Hospital and the hoely was taken 
to Hamner Funeral Home in Ka.-t- 
laml. Judy’- father I.- bookkee(>er 
for Higginbotham - Bartlett Co. 
Her molhei. who gave birth to an
other daughter Dec. 16, was an 
English war biide.

Judy’s older brother and two 
neighbor children were playing 
next door to the Klliott’ .t home 
when the accident happened and 
apparently Judy was running over 
to the neiglibon hou.-e to play 
when she was stiurk by ;he car.

I’allbearcrs were Hor-hal .Mc- 
Minn, John Lloyd Yieliiing and 
Tom .Sharp, all o f Olden; und Her 
man Landoii of Abilene.

The Clyde Fi-her (Juurtet wa. 
ill charge of music. Burial was in 
Kastland Cemetery.

ON THE SPOT—TvC-'C-;-! ar-old Tommy Gilber of Bristol. 
N. II, is justly proud i f I, marksmanship with the bow and 
arrow. The seventh grade, cccntly shot a 248 score out of a 
possible 270 c:\ the staiioard .lO-foot range, setting a new record 

fur the Nev England vicinity.

NEW mum  HANDED AUTO
DEALERS BY COURT RULING

Survivor* include the parents. | 
the 10-day-old -Liter, Nancy, a; 
brother, Keith, 5: grandparents,' 
•Mr. and Mrs. Berry Klliott of Old 
eii; two great-grandfather-, .A. J 
Elliott o f Olden and Mr. Connel- 
ley of London, England; and a 
great-grandmother, Mrs. A. C. 
Lunglitz of I'redy.

DRILLING E X P E R IE N C E — V irg in ia  H an lm ah  of West Rumney, 
N. H., can tell you ttyal men have mr mono|xily on the nigged 
buaineit o l operating a coitipreiaed-alr drill. The t^yaar-old

.' • -------  ~0 toblonde* forsook her colUfe edm atlon eight years ago to trf her 
hand at mica mining. Now the 120-poiind last cein handle any 

mining Job given her. Including erane and truck operating.

8 Hunt Deaths 
Make Total 19
AUSTIN —  The late.«t tabula

tion o f Texas hunting season fatal
ities shows a total o f nineteen 
from bo.h gunfire and drowning, 
arcording to the executive secre
tary of Game and Fish Commis
sion.

The lost previous report made 
n Irte November showed eleven 

I'utallties.
Six of the eight additional 

deaths were from drownings of 
duck hunters. Two hunters, a fath
er and son, drowned in NoKh 
Concho Lake naar Abilene. Two 
■neii drowned while hunting in 
Galveston Bay. A Dallas man 
drowned while hunting in Breck- 
enridge city resetrolr. A 17-year- 
old Weslaco boy drowned in iry- 
ing to retideve a wounded root.

The gunfire deaths involved a 
Waco railroadman shot in the back 
tnd killed wbe:t he apparently- 
stepped Into the line of fire of a 
22 rifle held by a 14-ycar-old boy, 
who was shooting a rabbit, and 
1 Dumas pharmacist who shot him
self with a .'22 pl.-'tol apparently 
while climbing over a f.-nre to 
hoot at a coyote.

Services Held 
For BroLher of 
Arfhur Woods

Franchi.scd auto doaUTs havr‘ ju.st had another head
ache thru.st upon them hy virtue of a decision hy the 
L’nited States Supieme Court.

The court upheld a lower court s decision which involv
ed a complaint of unfair labor irraetices of a Chevrolet 
dealer in Glendale, Califoi nia.

Ilsu e ii'ion  meant that ftanchi - ploye fu* union artivi.y and ag
ed auto dealer! will be -ubjecte<l aiiot the firm'- refusal to bargain 
to r ules and regulation.* -vt for-.h , w ith the employes' lepir.-e itative, 
under the Federal luibur laiw, '  rhargir.g viulatio)i o f thr- feileral
even when their busine** 
ly within one state.

entire- law.

Funeral .services for C. C. 
Woods, brother of .Arthur Wooeis 
of Kastland, were to have been 
held this afternoon at 3 :.‘in p.m. in 
Kastland.

•Mr. Woods died in Pa.sedena, 
Texas and the body was brought 
to Eastland today.

In an 8-to-l decision, with Ju— 
lice Douglas dissenting, the high 

' bench upheld the Ninth Circuit 
j Court of .Appeals, the NLRB, and 
! indirectly the .AKL Machinists, who 
I had complained to NLRB of un- 
 ̂ fair labor practices by the em
ployer—Howell Chevrolet Co. o f. 
Glendale, Calif. i

The lA.M had complained to the 
board again. t̂ the firing of an e r- ^

District 7-A Champions W in  
State Class i-A  Grid Crown

Kang. r’s Bulldogs ; roved again 
.hat 11 r. en are better than one 
iatunlay after oon when they dis
played sensutiunal form in smash 
ng the outcjas.sed Luling Eagles 
14-21 for the State Cla.ss 1-A 
,'hampionship. Kighthalf Charles 
■Ma.ssegee preached a convincing 
lermon to the Eagles a.s he raced 
• or three touchdowns in leading 
-he Dogs to their first title in the 
.listory of the school.

Playing before a n overflow 
rrowil of more than 8,000, in San 
.Marcos’ Evans Field, Ranger found 
rut that what Luling funs hud been 
aying about big Johnny Elam was 

all true. But the great play of 
Elam wa.s not enough to unseat 
the ItulWogs, although he did mare 
damage to the Ranger line than 
any otTier back has this season.

Teamwork was at the highest 
ievi I it had reached all season for 
Ranger, and that in the long run 
proved the difference. That good 
old Bulldog line sla'ped around 
their outweighed opponents in con
vincing style ard time and time 
again Elam left holding the bag 
when they broke through to dow n 
the gallant back when he was at
tempting pas.ses. Center John Rus'i 
waited until the final game o f the 
season to play hia best game. Ru.sh 
did just that. He rushed so haivl 
he played more in Luling’s I ack- 
field than any of the Eagle’s barks, 
excepting Elam, of course.

A id Ends Chiro Mendoxu and 
Tommy Hinds were thorns all af
ternoon as they bottled up ( lay- 
after play. Tackles Jimmy Wheel
er, Kddie Janes and Jim Na l were 
all outstanding and the two big 
Dog Kuards, Pobby Justice ami 
Dan Mitchell, couldn’t help but be

noticed, on Icth di fen.-.* and of 
fer.se. I

Quarterback Scott Korney wa- 
the big man ii Ranger’s (>as- de
fense. He was a'l over the f.cid 
knocking down what apprar.d to 
bo sure pas-; completions. Press 
boxeis gave him credit f<>- ki-i- ■ 
ing Luling from going 'hor wi <P' 
through the air.

DOGS STRIKE TWICE 
Hunger struck for paydirt twice 

before Klam could gel ^tartcd. 
Lefthalf Billy Browning slashed 
over the left side of his on line 
frem the four for the counter after 
the Dogs had driven 47 yard.s with 
■ he clock showing lê .* than three 
mi) utes of play gone by. It took 
the Dog.s just seven p.uy- to score 
after Ma.ssegee returned a punt 
from his own 32 to the Luling 4 7. 
On first down Mas.seg.-e bulled hi* 
way to the 44 ai.d then Browmng 
«ped to the 30, then latei ailed t> 
Fullback Jim Littlefield who went 
jn to the 27 for first down. Ma.*-i 
gee failed to gain, but the play 
wa.s nullified and Ranger penaliz
ed back to the 33 from where Ko - 
ary (assed to Hindi down to tae 
17. Matesegee found the six. Little 
fielJ took It to the four, and then 
Browning smashed across. Brown
ing converted and Ranger led 7-6.

Ranger scored again on the third 
play of the seco d quarter. This 
time .Ma.ssegee raced wid* around 
right end from 19 yards out to 
score an I Browning converted. 
The TD drive covered 64 yartls in 
just eight plays.  ̂ |

LULING SCORES {
Just when it began to appear 

that Ranger hud the game on ire, i 
Elam suddenly started looking like 
his pi-e-. notices. After Tommy,

CONSTRUCTION 
ON LAKE NOW 
6 6 %  FINISHED

Work Tin the $ I <iatn
auto the about einrhl
I’ U*’ ca t of Ka^tlarld und en'ht 

; I ou»h of kar.u**it '‘ id not b *
' >r».pl»*ted until sometime in 

I Mkn h. it wu‘ reported loitaN. 
VS-trk on the dam, vkhich vill pro- 
 ̂ide a lix.ooO arre-fool lake to 
furnish adequate water for KaJ'i* 
land, Katijrer and Olden, p*'r
♦ nt complete, a .‘ poke.«»man --aid.

. The dam had been expected to b'* 
fini.-hed early in January.

Work on the dam, which co.^ 
^  wa  ̂ -tarted early m

Jaruur> o f t.i:.- year. Kangei and 
Ka.-<!land jointly voted bond.- to 
pi s f-»r the project on April 22, 
ly.'ij at which time the Ka.<tland 

= ^"our»ly VS'at*r t*upply iHutnc. wa.> 
fttrrred. A large syndicate purcha.^- 
ed the revenue bond^ and money 
for thf biir project wa# made avail
able on l>ec. 1,

The nr w water -upply, when 
AOi pieted, will yield 
callon- skater per day, roughly 
three time* the pieMrnt normal 
-on uiTiption of Ka5tland a n d  
Karger combined.

Meanwhile State Highway enp*- 
contiiiue to check Ihe po>-i- 

bilit> of buildii'ic: a bridge acror 
th< levA lake. Kami to Market 
koud <n ’leclion between K..M Koa<l 

ind K.M. Koad -T1 and the 
bridge aero-.- the lake war» re- 
•lue.'ted earlier by Ka-tland county 
otfir ul in a heanne before the 
SiLite Highway rommii-^ion.

Kx It. of the engine«-r-*̂  study 
will not be known for several 
month*. Slate Highway Commi.'-- 
.-ioner D. 1'. (Ircen told <'ounty 
officiaU earlier, that ‘*rareful 
con-id* ration had been giv* ;i the 
re<iLC-*’* for the road.

The tompany t laimed didn't 
i*ome under the federal law b» 
cau>e it- operatiori- were within 
the .'tate and it merely bought 
cars from Cfeneral Motors Corp.*-i 
Van Nuy>, <*alif. plant. i

Korty-three per cent of parts! 
u^ed nt the Van Nuy? plant coma 
from out of the .-tate, tne briel.*- in 
the ca->e .'said.

Ji| liCe Black, 'le. king for th* 
(Continued on L'age Six)

Former Eastland 
Man Dies In 
Piainview Home

Ku!ey junii>cd on a fum-
b? on tne the big Kagie tail
back took over. It tm>k l uling >ix 
play.' to M'orc and e\ v. y sr ap trom 
center went to Klam. Klar carried 
to the MS where he wa.̂  rocked by 
Ju'tice in or.e of th»‘ be.-t tackles 
t f the duy. Then be : u.- > .1 to Half- 
hiu k Hew itt Krau.'^kopf down to 
the 2k for fir.'t down. Klarn went 
lack to pasTs nirain, but kush 
imash’.d through to nin him for a 
nine yard los- back on the TT. Ho 
then prt 0̂*1 to Haley on the 2 * 
and then hit him again o: the 
11*. Facing fourth ur I ore, Flan 
(hose to go to the air again, and 
thi.' time fountl Kml (iary Meye 
fi*»ating arouud free in the en i 
tone, and hit him with a perfect 
pass for the score. Klam then cor 
\erted to make the .'̂ core read 14- 
7.

I itllefield raced over from the 
three for the next I>og TD ir the 
third i-tanzi. Taking ovej- on their 
own 2̂ ,̂ Forney pa>*e*i to Hinds 
for a first dow n on the Ranger 40. 
Mas. egee then dashed through a 
hole in the left -dde and sped fiO 
yards to ‘ core. .An offside {.enalty 
rubbtd out the brilliant run. how
ever, and drove Hanger back t3 
the S.h. The* Foniey almost re- 
I'caU l the run. On a k?ep**r play 
he race*! out into the open 45 
yards to the 20 before Klam over 
took him from behin*!. Fron* there 
Ma.vscpr'e raced to the 11, Brown-^ 
ing failed to gain, .Mas#c^ee took, 
it to the three and then LHtlefiel 11 
meed over. Browning’s try for 
point wa.4 wide to the left by â  
hair and Kancer Ie<l 20*7.

F-!lam put I.uHt g back in the hall, 
game ju.st five plays later after, 

(Continued on l*afe Si.x) I

Fu: 'ra* senders wore held Sun- 
da> at the ('iaeo Church of Christ 
for John .A. Noble, 4rt, who died 
of a heart ailment early Saturday 
•it his home in Mainvifw. Mr. \o- 
L!c WMb an ex-resident of Kast- 
and und Cifco, but had made his 

home in I’ lainview for the last few 
year:-.

Mr. Noble was bom in Kastland 
March 24, 1907.

Sunivors include a son, Norman 
A. Noble of Breckenridge: four 
daughters, Wild* Lee Fuiton of 
Turkey, Johnrie Bell Buchanan of 
:.;and rn in c , Linda Noble of 
Hobb.'. N .M., Elva Jean Noble of 
Hie< kenridge; his mother, Mrs. 
J e . VV .  Noble of Cisco; three 
brothers. L. Noble of Kastland, 
A. .NobV of Eunice, N.M.; K. 
VV Noble of Andrews: five sisters, 
.Mi>. r. O. Chambers of Dh’U ', 
.Mr . O. M. Ramsow er of Plain- 
\i»w, Mrs. VV. A. Majors and Mrs. 
Sadi#* Cave of Big S ring, Mrs. I>. 
\V. Key of Kunlcc, N.M.; and two 
giundchiMren.

B.rial was in Oakv^ood Ceme
tery.

Piggly Wiggly 
Bonus Given 
259 Employees

Kmploj M of Pipkin Piwtly 
WiRitly store* in »i(rht cities re
ceived their annual Chri- mas 
bonus check* last week, Grady 
Pipkin, owner wid today.

Pipkin *aid employee* of 12 
•tore* received check*. Stores are 
located in Eaetland, Kanver, Mid
land. Odesea, Graham, Kermit, and 
Coleman. There are three gtore.s in 
M'diand and three in Ode.sga.

Pipkin, whe'a headquarter* i* in 
Ea*rtand, »aid employee* received 
anywhere from SS to a week'* pay, 
accordin* to the amount of time 
they had heen with the company.

He -■aid ‘250 enitdoyeo* received 
check.'.

STYLE .  SAFETY - ECONOMY  
That** Tho DODGE far l«S 4  

McCRAW MOTOR C a

m
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l» tfll, Awfdit II. Itfl. CI»ro«lcl«ttIT T«l*̂ r«fn 1̂ 21 Knt«r*« «i ••coAtf c>«ii m«H«r «f (l»« Poit«t t4*tl«ii4. T*i«i w««ri*r Hl« «ct •< C«Afr«M o< M«rclk J. lITt
3 H DICK VII6IL I. MOOKi. tditorTIMIS PUILISHINfi COMPANY 

O H Dick J»« 0*Aiii».ûk<Uk«d S«m4<W••feiv~>Tw«i4«v» cud Tkwr»d«vt
Qn« w««k ky c«rri«r Ia cityOaa moAtk ky <«rri«r i«l city
0«« VMf ky mcil iA COMAtyOa« y««r ky m̂H Ia ttct*
Oa« vAcr ky AMil •tit ot it«t«

.104&
2 90 
I 91 I 91

MOtlCf TO HltLlC—A«y •rroAAoyt r«f1«ctioA AkOA tk« ck«rAct«r, itAAdiAf or r«pwt«tioA •4 «Ay ooitoA, flriM «r corpor«tioA «rkick m«y «ppAor ia coiymAi of ttii» A««(poo«( 
«iU k« V td*y corr«ct*d apoa kciÂ  krowfk* to tk« ptt«AttoA of the p«kliik«rt

V It »hall b* the <luty of every 
ritixen to protect and «uatair. the 
un» ritten libertie* and nghu ves
ted in him by custom and usaje 
and to perpetuate the ideals of 
the equality and diitnity of the in- 

■dividuil. upon which the f'onstitu 
tion is founded.

l.VOIVICL'AL CITIZENS NEW  
YEAA-5 RESOLUTIONS 

OUTLINED

VI. It liatll be the duty of every 
citixen to be active in the political 
party of hU choice, and to be vig- 
ila-t of the public officer*, to 
render alt possible aid to them, and 
to serve in public office by ap
pointment or election when quali- 
hed and whan called upon to do so 

! It shall be his duty to strive for 
the selection of public officers of 

'ability and upriitht character; and 
Have vou ma.le your New Year’*' '‘ hen holding public office, to ser- 

l;rMjlutior> yet' With world a f - I i n  such r anrer a* will sub- 
fair. in their uiual troubled ..tiste, onlinate private or minority in- 
it iriifht ba well to ron.nder a few ter«-t to those of the twople at 
Ii-solutions aiiout beinc a (rood cit lartre.
ir-n duriiis 1.*.54. , y jj  ^ ,very

\te have recently ob.ierved 1̂ 'H i citixen to achieve the hiirhe>t pra- 
of R.̂ ht.-, nay , an i most of u.-* level of eilucation, and to
are irenerally familiar with the uni I for the advancement of ed-
que rishl.'* and privileges ahich we j by supporting and improt-
'n joy  a.- cit.xen* of iht L. S.̂  Her* public schools and bv fos-

a ' Bill of Respons bilities ’ pr«-l tenng the desir* for education a- 
parod by the American CitiMnship ^is fellow citixens.
( ommittee of the btate Bar of
T'Xa.s, which might sarve as a ’ .'III. It shall be the duty of 
lackxmur.d for ou ' cit xe-«hip every citixer to defend the right 
re.-olutions for the coming year; to buy and sell, to ow*n land and

other propertv, to enirage in com-
1. It shall be the duty of every _

ctixen to render undivided pile- •"'» ‘ "d ‘
Constitution of the I*’ "-*  •• «guarantee of the freedom and wel-

far* of the nation.

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.l Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Downinj Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Haxard 
E. Oownirg. Rev. ard Mrs. E. M.'and Mn. M. O. Haxard attend* I and Don of Eastland were guests 
Hilliard and Mr*. Weldon Hilliard the Worker’a Conference at the  ̂Wednesday evening of their p>ar- 
of Comanche were also visitors in j Second Paptist Church in Ranger ents, the R, A. Parkers, and M. O. 
the Downing home Thprsduy. { Tuesday. 1 IlaxanU.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Dcwnlrg ac- 
'om'anied by Mrs. M. O. Haiard 
ittended the funeral of W. M. 
Warren at the First Baptist Church 
in Eastland Tue. Jay afternoon.

M6 C-KN -50 Ke H.AD '=C'Z60'r-\
TtN 1HSM BUT S.E SOT ^
>»iVE IN M ^ r T T ^ r iJA.iL TO d ?  • 3U5l I
IHiMR.VlSE"’. 
them SSAlM

f n o ; I  CAN'T .MASINE 
OfeiNS ABLE TO 
FOBStT EVEN 
CNC W iP g,'^

ijs - o V  
f z j y . ' I

klM'j
THIS STRIPED CUTAWAY’ shirt from the apring collection of Gay’.- 
Ongiaali of Dalis* i« worn loost like a Jacket over a slim h'ack linen 
skirt. Tht stnpics are used on the biaa for a front band, knotted at the 
neckline to simulate a man’a tie.glance te the

United States, to work for its bet
termem and perpetuation, to res- W’ayne W’ hit* visi-1 Jim Coop was a business visitor
pect the sovereignty of the peo^ |\. It shall be the duty of every recently with .' / i .  W’ hite’s m Eastland Tuesday.
pl( - jfovemment. knd to <ier«na citixen to instruct hu children m brother. 0 . W Wilhamnon and _______
the ratw>n aramn all :ti enen.ie." ^ ê principles of freedom and to Williamson at Merediar.

' X v ' J ,

( y A .C s C - '- « ‘ ’7r ^  
V.’.T-u:;? ■ .'jJ-.t k*t w  ) 

i-r,.; STATE'’  <
CJIA*’

( « i

whomeoever.
II. It -hall be the iuty of every 

citiz-n to bo familiar with the 
<‘on.-lilution of the United State- 
and to be informed as to what

.spread the ideals of democratic 
government at home and abroad.

W. E. Downing was taken sud
denly ill Tuesday afternoon late, 
and a doctor w-as called to his beid-

nghts and liberties are his, and ^,„,,te means to achieve financial

.Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visi- 
X. It -hall he the duty of every ted Friday afternoon with W. K side. Then on Thursday midnight 

cii'x-*n to preAgrve an attitude of Downing, who was ill in the East- he was taker to the Eastland 
If-reliance, and to use ill legi- land Memorial hospital. Memorial hospital, but was able

to use these rights in such man
ner as is consistent with his own 
welfare and the welfare of his fel
low citixens.

Ill It shall be the duty of every covernment
ciuen to defend with his life the __________
right* ard lihertie- granted to him 
and to hi- feHow citixen* by the 
< onstitution. to obey the laws cf 
the lai d ead £jd in their enforce- 
mer.L end U> oppwse vigorously 
any persons srtiose intention is ti. 
transgress the law- or to oppress 
the Tights of others.

indepien ience and security; to pra yir .nd Mrs. .A. E 
ctice thrift aid economy in his beth and Carol, were Christmas 
own affairs and to require the -lopping in Piastland Saturday, 
-an of local, -tate and federal ----------

to return to his home Sunday af- 
Fox, Elixa- temoon. He has a host of friends I

< NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrt M. O Haiard

Mr tnd Mr». U. T. Hazard viiit- 
A J. Fox and family. Mn. C. L. ed Saturday with Mrs. Hazard’s 

Henderson, Mr. ard Mr*. Wayne mother, Mn. W. H. White in East- 
White and Mr. and Mr*. M. 0. land.
Haxard attended the Chri.«tmas ----------
: rogram in Older Sunday even-! Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Croeby of 
ing. Abilene were th* overnight guests

----------  Friday o f his parents. Mr. and

P t i * '!  MOW'D TM«
I TJtCHEg j<E V?-*; T ';; V '.'fw CC''.Ti.T 0 ’  j -

IV. It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to make honesL wise ard 
courageous use of the free and 
secret ballot at esery election; to 
exsreise freedom of thought, 
speech, and wurship; to protect the 
freedom of the press; to .safe
guard the right of trial by jury 
and to render willing jury service 
when called upon, and to perform 
all other art.s ron.tucive to the 
pertetuation of the right- -et 
fo th in the Constitution.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White visi-; Mr*. .Xllcn Crosby.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Henderson ; ted with their daughter and son- -----------

receive! word the p«-t week that in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Der- Mrs. F. C. Williamson was ar. 
their son, ' ’hejter Henderson Jr.,.nis, in Ranger Saturday. Eastland visitor Friday,
and .Mr-. Henderson of Amanllo. — —  ——
arc the parent, o f a bahy girl I Maurice Hazard of bAstland Mf- •’ ’d ^
bor- I>ec. II. The ..-ouple have a vf.itin,- hi- i^rent-,. the M. O. California came Thursday for a 
host of friend.- here.

'^was visiting hi- jiarenU,, the .M. O. 
j Haiards, .Sunday.

r.'.r JQ\ USi6  *1̂

Mr. ar.d Mr>. (). T. Hazard vkF: 
bu«inf'-- •. i.'itor* in Ka'‘tiand Tue*
dr-

Mr. and Mrs. Ht-rbie Kox uci* 
Ki'tland visitor' Krnia>

! Mr and Mr>. I. C. Foreman and 
'OHn (c/  Olden wer# Sunday *

I of her parents, the .A lie. ^ro^bya. '

I Mr. and .Mr. Jeff Woodn at-; 
t tended the Chmlma« program in i 

Olden .'''unday evcninir. i

visit with .Mr*. Martin’s siiter and

HUCKLEBERRY FIM>I

^ \ m
HihC O'CLOCK

NjrsT Jhie ■

T A T I O N E R Y

f

CARBON PAPER

• FIl E CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Eastland Telegram
TELEPHONE 601
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mm TAX LAWS PERWIT 
FARMERS TO RECLAIM LOSSES

V 4.
COU.F.GK STATION, Dfc. 29 

suffered u
first eppears,”  says the specialist 

. . , ‘‘Fanners desirini; to claim defi-
exas farmerii who sufferod a jeit should consult a competant ac- 
operatlng loss in , countant or a representative of

investigate provisions of federal 
income tax laws that make allow- 
nnccs for unprofitable farm upora- 
tioiis.

Farmers showing a net loss this 
year cun use the loss to offset in
come in future years, says C. H. 
Hates, extension farm manatte- 
nir.nt specialist. Also, Hates ex
plains, any farmer who paid fed
eral tuxes on 196'i income and 
who operated at a loss durinp 195:] 
is eligible to claim refund.

This is done by refipurini; tax 
on 1952 ineome takinp into ac
count this year’s deficit. In all 
19.59 deficiencies are not absoih- 
ed, the remaininff loss may be ear- 
riml forward for five years con- 
recutlvely rommenelnp with 1954.

Whether a farm showed net loss 
nr sain durinp the .vear is deter
mined by the figure derived on tax 
schedule KUOF, papr one, line 10.

“ The compti-atlon and claimine 
of a farm loss is not as easy as it

ChiyslerSels 
>l(ew Becoid On 
bong Test Bon
The historic Stevens Trophy has 

been awarded to Chrysler today 
for 'breaking all Indianapolis 
speed and endurance records for 
stork cars by completinp a 24- 
hour continuous run with an aver 
ape speed o f 89.89 m.p.h. for 2,- 
157 miles.

Speedway president, Wilbur 
Shaw, who called the run “ t h e 
preatest sLock car test in t h e 
world", presented the trophy to 
Chrysler Division tieneral .Sales 
Manaper E. M. Braden.

The contest board of the AAA, 
which supervised the run, made it 
official when Colonel A. W. HeV 
i^npton, AAA contest board chair
man, presented the Chrysler ex
ecutive with documents certifying 
the results.

The record was set by a stock 
Ri54 Chrysler FirePower 236- 
horsopower V-8 New Yorker De- 
Luxe model which for hour after 
hour during the prueliiip run over

the Internal Revenue Serx'icc."
Hates explains farmers should 

claim the refund when submitting 
this year’s tax return, using form 
84:t. Otherwise, they lose the 
chanres to file losses for the 19.52 
period when income was subjected 
to tax.

Many niierators are hesitant to 
rep<«-t their complete lo.sscs. Rates 
concludes, but a careful tabulation | 
from records .should be made and 
all deficits reported. Actual farm 
records, however, he warns, should , 
be kept to substantiate losses.

Indigestion 
Can Prove To 
Bo Serious
Indigestion is so coininon that 

many persons hardly give it a 
thought. So-called indigestion may 
be caused by trouble in the diges
tive tract itself or somewhere else 
in the body. The rea.son trouble 
elsewhere in the body may cause 
indige.stioii U that the digestive 
tract, and especially the stomach, 
is very sensitive to disturbances in 
other parts of the body. Dr. Ueo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
warns not to doctor yourself be
cause indigestion can be due to so 
many causes that you are apt to 
be wrong, and delay in seeing your 
doctor may be serious.

Indigestion appears in various 
ways. There is tne kind tha. hits 
suuuenly and violently, with pain, 
nau.sea or vomiting and takes the 
“ dla'ch" right out of you. Then 
there is the kind that creeps up 
on you. manifesting itself in a 
feeling of fullness af:er eating, 
that lump in your middle, or may
be a burning sensation or gnaw
ing II cling a few hours after eat
ing. other symptoms are excessive 
gas, constipation, diarrhea and a 
sour bad taste.

Dr. Cox says that indigestion is 
nut necessarily dangerous, but can ' 
cause you to miss enjoying lilc. j 
It may interfere with your work 
or your sleep and may make you

m  with fine foods from
Here's all the mokings for a gay and gala New Year's 

party End the old year and start the new year right by 
shopping from our complete selection of fine foods. You'll 
be glad you did and remember this is the store where 
you'll sove more in fifty-four.

^CCL'jf
ÎCCLY

the roughe.-t and most abrasive a grouch, bometimes serious digcs-
hardtop race track in the world 
reached speeds in excess o f  120 
m.p.h. and averaged some laps on 
the sharply-curved, 2 'x-inile track 
of orer 97 m.p.h. Regular grade 
gaaaiine and stock tires were used 
during the run.

Although 42 planned pit stops 
were made to insure driver safety, 
the last previous Indianapolis 
idork car record of 1,910 miles in 
24 hours was broken when t h e  
car leached the 1,910-mile mark 
in approximately 21 hours. 
f  The ear was piloted by a three- 

man team o f Indianapolis racing 
drivers. Tony Rettenhau.«en, Tinly 
I'ark, Illinois, Chrysler dealer and 
AAA championship driver, led o ff  
and was followed at the wheel by 
Hill Taylor o f Temple City, Calif., 
and I’at O’Connor of North Vern
on, Indiana. They drove for two 
and three-hour periods to insure 
safe driving during the nin, which i „  ,,
Chrysler regards primarily as an George More o f Buffalo, N. Y., 
endurance test jowns a gate that more than 100,

OOO persons have passed through 
to their deaths. Now blocking anj 

Accorditg to one authority on | alley, it was brought in 1902 from! 
vital statistics. Dr. Ixtuis I. Dublin,! Krgland where it once swung open! 
the greatest age aUained by a per- to the gallow s at London’s New - 
son in r.'oslern times for which the irate Hri.son. 1
records seem reliable is that of a| _______________________ |
Dane named Christen Jacobsen 
Drakenbcrg. He was horn Nov. 18,
1020, and died Oct. 9, 1772, so he 
11 most completed 140 years. In 

at the age of 111, he niar- 
a 00-year-old widow, who died 

Iw yaar.s later.

live troubles begin with mild symp
toms and that is the very time your I 
physician can do the most for you. 
Early diagnosis followed by prop
er treatment may spare you a ser
ious IllnV't so do not neglect see
ing your doctor if indige.stion coii- 
tinu '/.

Here are some things that con
tribute to a feeling ot well being 
and discourages indigestion : Eai i 
a variety of foods at regular times 
and drink plenty o f water every 
day. Relax and eat slowly. Male 
KO^ companionship at mealtimes. 
Re.st a little while before eating 
when tired. Balance work with 
play so that you have enough re
creation and exercise geared to 
your needs, but do not overdo it, 
get plenty of rest and sleep each 
night.

E V E B Y

W E D N E S D A Y
IS

D O U B L E

6BEEN STAMP DAY
%

With $3.00 Purchase or More 
This Ad Effective

• Wednesday

• Thursday
and

• Saturday

The Michigan conservation d«-| 
partment plants approximately a' 
quarter of a million legal-site trout 
in the state's .streams prior to the 
openiag o f the trout season every 
spring.

I

) Y

Down On The Farm—

. . . .  there is no such thing as partial lo.ss. When the fire is 
over everything Ls gone except the ashes and if you are insur
ed wc pay for them. Now' is a good time o f the year to check 
up on your insurance— the house, furniture, bam, tools, feed 
and other mluables. This Agency, organised in 1924, repre
sents only old line stock companie.s— no Mutuals— and la well 
equipped to sene you right here at horse. Give us a ring, an 
office call or write.

If it’s Insaraaco, «r« writs it/

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y .
East load (losaraaca siaca 1U4) Tsxos

FRESH g g

Tomatoes Carton J i

SAFETY —  EARNINGS —  CONVENIENCE 
Tha Idool Combination For Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
Upeaing a Savings Account with us is simple, 
and may be handled by mqll, or In person. Any 
sum'from 51.00 up will open your account.

* Start saving today!

ABILENE SA V IN G S ASSN.
"Wkors Usurod Savings Earn 3 % ’’

1155 North 3rd Abilena. Texas
' ■Serving Wort Texas for ovor 31 yoors’*

Oranges 5 m  29c

19c

12c

DELICIOUS

Apples
RED VELVET

Yams

Lb.

L b .

ARMOUR STAR

Pork Sausage Lb. Roll 45c

CENTER CUT

CELLO

Franks u .. 4BC

69c
39c

Pork Chops. Lb.

CHUCK

Roast Lb.

i-RLNCH’S

MUSTARD . . . i r

HOLSUM STUFF QUEEN

OLIVES .......... 4 '/t Oa. 41
BAMA

APPLE BUTTER ..............29 Ob. 2 9

SELECT

BLACKEYED PEAS . 1 Pound Bog 1 9

COMET

RICE . . \9. Oa. Pkg. I S

TRELIS

PEAS 2 ” c . r 2 r$

ALMA

WHOLE POTATOES . . No. W t C a n I S

POST TOASTIES . . 12 Ob. PWc- 2 2

CREAM OF WHEAT . .  . <>8 Oz Pkg. 9 1

QUAKER

OATS . . .  ISOs. Pkg. 1 7

S U P E R  M A R K E T
This Ad Eifective WtdnetdoT Only

* V
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Thursdciy Club Christmas Party 
Re-Inacts M ajestic Cafe Opening
Thuisday, Dec. 17th, T p.m., 

m»ml>er5i of the Thursday After
noon Study Club honored their 
husbands >sith a Christmas dinner 
in the NVoinaii's Club 

(iuestx arriving were directed in
to the library where they were ser
ves! tomato juice cocktails. When 
dinrer wa.s announced guests were 
rurpiised to find the dining room 
converted into an ».xact replica of 
the old Majestic Cafe, complete 
with the calendars, deer heads, 
and festive Christmas trimmings 

The turkey dinner wa.- seneil 
by the very efficient corp.- of 
waiters under the capable direc 
tion of the head waiter, Ben Ham- 
ner. His staff ii eluded Cecil Col- 
liiigs, Harold liurham, C. W Hoff
mann, Jim Horton, W W. l.ink- 
enhoger, Milbum i.eng, lo.seph 
T’erkins, Charles I ayton and D. 1.. 
Houle.

• The invocatioi w.vs civeri by Rev. 
J. C. Oglesby and the welcome by 
the club tresi'ent, .Mis. Prank 
Castleberry. Th» program chair
man, .Mrs. Jo.-. I’erkii s, askeri Mr 
Frank Sparks to take charge of 
t h e  Thursday .Afternoon Study- 
Club auxiliao’ a.< it'- president, 
and he graciously acknowledge'! 
the birthday cake and greetings

FARMS • RANC3QS
FMtBeCMt A  fohBM M  

REAL ESTATE 
a t j

extended the auxiliary on their 
first anniversary . .Mr. Sparks heani 
reports on the years project, u 
mqve to restore the old .Majestu 
Cafe to take care of their neetls 
while their wives do club work, 
were heard and acce(ited. Officers 
for the auxiliary were elected for 
the coming vrai.

Her Hamnor, president; Frank 
Crowell, vice president, and M' W. 
Linkenhoger, secretary. They were 
installed in a very impressive and 
binding ceremony hy a sedate 
group of judge-: Cecil Collings, 
Karl Conner Sr., Turner Collie, 
.Milhurn long, B. W. I’attersoii 
and Frank Spark-.

Kollowii g a merry exchange of 
g *̂s from the tree, the auxiliary- 
adjourned until Christmas 1!*S4.

rio-te.s.-es for the affair were 
JImes. Fred Davenport, Turner 
Collie, Robert Perkins, Clyde 
Young. Karl Conner, K. K. Sikes, 
M .A. Treadwell and Krank l.ov- 
elt. I

ITe.seiit for the piarty were 
Mes,srs. and Mmes. Frank Castle
berry, Karl Conner -Sr.. Cecil Col
ling-, Turner Collie, Frank Cro
well. Fred Davenport, Harold 
fhirham, Be>- Hairner, C. W. 
Hoffmann, James Horton, D. 1.. 
Houle, I. C. Inzer, Hubert Jones 
W W. Linkenhoger, Milbum Long, 
.Arthur Murrell, B W. Patterson, 
Jos. M Perkins, Robert Perkins, 
Gra ly- Ti’ kin. Krank Sparks. K. R. 
T end, Charles laiyton, M. .A. 
T.eailwell, J. C. Oglesby, O. K. 
Scott, and. Mmes. W. P. Leslie, 
Frank Lovett ard R. K. .Sikes.

u r r I? . . .

S o t t c t u
. (H 1 u b 0

.Mr. H. .A. McCanlies of Cisco 
was on the squaie Christmas Five 
and told the Fiastland Telegram 
that he is feeling fire again. He 
also stated that they ^were expect- 
irg his duughtei, .Argye .Mary, and 
her husbaml, .Mr. Preston IT llriggs 
who lis’o in Bartlesville, Okla., to 
spend Christmas with them. Mr. 
Briggs is head engineer for the— ' (a iivMXi ciipkllM

' Phillips Petroleum I o.

Lewis Fagan's 
' Tour The Valley ' 
: For Vacation
! Mr. ami .Mrs. Lewiit FaK'an and 
dau^htei t Marilyn, 2 years old, who 
live at 2oT South ronncllee, visit
ed with hi.< brother, Leland Fa^an, 

land family, who now li\e at Kiver- 
ia, Tex. The T.eland Fagans moved 
from i.*arbon eij^hteen yeard apo 

I and have lived in the Valley nince 
I Mr. and Mri». f'apai ie|>orieJ 
that the two families made a real 
holiday of the \acation by touring 

, the Valley and eros.-injr over into 
matamoros where they employed a 

I truide ard vi>itrd the more intei 
e.'linv' hibloric land marks of the 
old city.

Mrs, Fajran wa> In ecstacy over 
the wonderland of fresh vegetation 
and the rannirit season now in pro< 
with lush fresh vegetables of all 
;re«.« there. Fresh ripe tomatoes 
kinds.

Mr. Fewi* Fa r̂an is with the 
Mak'noiia Oil Co. here, while his 
brother in Riveria, U with the 
Humble Oil Co.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Stev* Potts had 

Mr. Potts’ mother and father. Dr. 
and .Mr*. S. K. Potts of Minden,
I a., ard hit sister, Lt. and Mrs. 
Dan F'ulgham from Big Spring in 
their home for the holidays.

The L. P. Stamhaugh home was 
abuzz with visitors over the week 
end. Here for Christma.s were the 
Boswells, Mr*. Stambaugh'a father 
and .sister of Plainview, .Mr. Geor
ge Ho-swell and Miss Blanche Bos
well, and brothers, Mr. and Mr*. 
Milton Boswell and two children of 
Dallas. Ray Bosw ell o f Fort Worth j 
Lewis and Jim of .Austin and Mack, 
Boswell o f Brownwocl who is tdi- j 
tor o f the Prowrwood Bulletin-! 
Mr. Siambaugh stated that they, 
had two Chr stma.- celebrations ;. | 
big dinner on F'riday night and one 
on Saturday after Christmas. The 
Stambaugh's have two ions, Leo 
Jr., and Jim.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Colfax and 
' small son, Skippy, have arrived in 
I Ka.stland to s|>end the holidays 

with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Fld- 
wii Wittrup.

• Mr. and .Mrs. Dillard Morgan 
.ind children have been visiting in 
the home of her mother and father 
the R. .A. P’Pooles.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Giady Pipkin left 
Christmas Kve for Sail Aiiyelo 
vhere they spent the night and 

Christmas day with their son, Ray- 
-noml, HI d his family. On Saturday 
hey drove to Midland to spend 

the night and day with their eldei 
son, James Turk, and family. They 
planned to return to Flastland on 
.Sunilay. Mrs. Rebecca Pipkin of 
Brecken ridge w i l l  accompany 
them.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Homsley 
visited their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F'. Homsley and family and Mr. 
an Mrs. Todd Webb and family of 
Houston over the holidays.

Mrs. Jake Lyerla o f Stanton 
was in Kastlar.d this past week. She 
was an early resident of FlaMlamI 
and the family are still well known 
her?.

Ml. and Mr*. I. C. Heck of 
Cleveland, Texas were in FlastlamI 
for some o f the holiday festivities 
and visited with friends and rela
tives. Mr. Heck is City Secretary- 
tor Cleveland.

Lt. and Mrs. Kill Page who arc 
now stationed in F'lorida were here 

. for the holidays with her parents 
' for Christmas and his sister, .Mrs.

Robt. Childress of Abilene. On 
! .Sunday their little daughter, I-aura 
I.SH-, was christeiietl at the .Metho
dist church. Jack Turner, Godfath
er o f Laura Lee wa.s here also for 
the ceremony. They will leave F'ri
day, returning to Val Dosta. He 
is with the -Air F'orce.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gavrel and 
son, Bobby, of F'ort Worth, came 
home to spend Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoff- 
maiiii. They were joined by Mrs. 
Hoffmann's sister, .Mrs. Helen Hil
ton o f Tyler. C. W. has been home 
for several days from San Anton
io betwreen school semesters.

Guests In the home of I 
.Mrs. Bert Barrow were M 
Mrs. Charles Alford of 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. l.ewey ai 
ghter, Dorothy, of Kei-mit, 
friend, .Miss .Alice Crouch, 

j Kcrn-it. Mr. and .Mr*, toe 
of Pampa and Sgt. James Nl 
Del Rio. Mr. and ,Mr*. Conn 
ves and two daughters, Rin 
Cindy of .Midland. Mr. ail 
R'-aves also visited with I 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fllor ! 

1 The Harrow's have two dal 
Miss Goldia Beth and smalt 

1 ter, FIlizabeth Ann.

■

j Joe Muirhead is home * 
family, the Jack Muirhea 

' the holidays. Joe is erro 
' Arlington State College a- 
' member of the Naval Air I

i Mrs. Don Parker who has been 
I in F'ort Worth with their daughter 
aid family has returned and .Mr.

I and Mrs. Billy Jack Parish and 
j their child, Billy Don, came home 
I with her for the Christmas holi

days.

Dr. and Mrs. W. FI. Chaney 
have returned from Dallas where 
they spent the holidays with their 
son ami family. They report a 
wonderful Christnas with their 
Dallas friends, as well as family.

B I G  S A V I N G S  on 
W m  C O H D ITIO N IN G
FOR YOUR-HOME OR- OFFICE

% RE D U C ED  W IN T E R  P R IC E S lr  ^
‘ B U Y  T O D A t r  .  ^  ^  'P A  Y I N  M A  Y

Mrs. Opal Cros,- will have a gay 
New Year’s week end when her 
two sons and their wives and chil-

-------------------------------- dren arrive. Mr. and Mr*. Bill Hed-
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner with ke-* and baby from Norman, Okla., 

Mrs. Tanner’.* li.ster, Mrs. Joe (
Pierre of Cheneyville, La., drove 
to Midland to spend Christma.s 
with Dr. and .Mrs. Rodney Spen- 
er and children. They journeyed 

to Carlsbad Cavern to extend the 
holiday and bark to Ka.stland Sun
day.

Dr. and Mr*. W. FI. Chaney left 
on Christmas Kve to be with their 
son an I family. Dr. Clyde E. Chan- , 
ey of Dallas. i

Brown
Sanoforium

Offic* hoon • to 5 p-in.
Dr. N. A, Brawa, D-C.

la CBarga *
800 W . 6th St. ClKM

MOBIL
210

• Stays 347a 
Stxonger

• Lasts 147, Longer
At the Sign of tha

FLTING RED 
HORSE

Q . V E R N E R ^
I

ard Lt. and Mrs. Harry Todd Hed-|l 
ges of San .Antonio. Lt. Hedges is .' 
stationed at Lackland. ,

The C. I.. .McCoy’s of 103 East 
Conner had for week-end guests 
Mr. ard Mrs. C. H. Turner and 
daughter, Lewis Kdwards and ton, 
L. C., from Dallas.

TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
3914 Live Oak Straal, Dallas

"Dealar Inquiriat Invilad”

Mr. and Mrs. E. FI. Martin and 
I daughter, Jo. are moving to FIa.«t- 
land from Tllectra, Tex. He is with 

Phoaa TE-2194 the Magnolia Oil Co., and has been 
i tran.sferred here.

D. L. HOULE SHOP...
PRE-INVENTORY STORE-WIDE

BUY N O W  PAY LATER

Women's
C O A T S

Longs and Topper

Reg.
29.95

1 toppers

17.95

Women's

S U I T S
Reg.
49.95 32.50

DO O RS OPEN WED. M O R N IN G  - 9;00

One Group

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Regular 16.95 to 39.95

Priced for 

This Sale

One Group Women's
Silk, Rayon and Linen

S U I T S

12.95
Women's

R O B E S
Reg. 16.95 
to 25.00
For This Sale

10.95
to

-16i5
ALL SALES F IN A L -N O  RE-FUNDS'

Children's Wear
GREATLY
REDUCED

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Greatly Reduced
W e Will Be Closed Mew Year's Day

D, L, Houle Shop
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

.Mr*. J. L. F'unk of Comarche 
has been visiting in the W. E. 
Tankervley home. She is .M-s 
Tankersley’s mother and the fami- 
l> accompanied her back to Coru- 
nnehe on the 23rd. The Tank-r- 
sley* will spend their Christmas !i> 
.Abilene with their daughter, Mrs. 
r. J. Stum and family.

The T. F.. Warden family on  ̂
South Seaman Street had an ag-1 
gn gation of relative* for* i-he 
Chrintma.* fea-*t. Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Myrick of F'ort Worth, son Jim 
Tom.'wife and two little girls from 
Hurst, son Guy of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, l^lores Warden, home 
from TCC with her father. Mr. Bill 
Wanlen of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Wharten of Moran and I 
her father, Mr. John J. King of 
DIden.

Mr. Warden .say* that they al
ways spend an extra hour after the 
meal just to talk over the fun of 
pa.«t years and plan for another 
happy year.

The Duke Morton* and children 
are visiting the J. H. Terrells and 
other relatives for the Christmas 
sea.son.

.Among the many arriving in 
Fla.'tland for short visits with re
lative* were ^he families of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Walters. The W . W. 
Walters had their (laughters. Mr. 
and .Mrs. James King and son of 
Fort Worth (Pauline) Mr. and 
Mrs. Flugene Sutpher and children 
from College Station (Norma 
Jean). Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Har
rell had their five children here 
wit)i Travis and Bill, w ho live here, 
Mr. and Mr*. Herman Faust of 
Tumersville, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Dudley and daughter of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Har
rell and daughter of Fort W orth.

Ml. and Mrs. Kenneth MeElroy 
and children, Mary, 9 years old. 
and lyenny, who is 8, were with  ̂
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred  ̂
Davenport for their Christmas. ' 
The McElroy’i  now live in Corpus 
Christi.

c R A i a  P T n m r o T R V

Wiiaisi WsSir fMkM

Pbon* 807

HUMBLE TIPS.

C*sr

Something old • Something new 
No one H--S.

Even the old ene* eon have that 
•’naw looh’*. Whalhar it’ s liras 
or a poliah job, you can count 
on us to do the job woll. Driva 
in and ba sarvad.

OBIE & D O C
SESVtCE STA-nON

207 E. Maia Pbana 0B3S

S P E C I A L

19S3 lETT DS n iT B  A S tim D S  OF:

Singer Sew ing M achines
and

Vacuum  Cieaners
0 0  THIS MERCHANDISE

MUST BE
DISCOUNT M O V E D

W H ILE  THEY LA ST  . . .
Our 1953 Loss Is Your 1954 Gain

6 BIG S A L E  D A Y S
Take Advantage O f Our Drastic Reductions

C O M P L E T E  S E W I N G  C O U R S E
with purchase of each machine

'■* }

Liberal Trade In 

On Your Old 

Machine

For 103 years. Singer Sew| *

Co. has been giving wOl 

wide service.
eV

e Valuable courta in tha fina 
points of beautiful, prolas- 
aional-looking sawing.

a Taught by axparts at your 
SINCZa SEWING CENTXn.

a Fours as a gift whan you buy 
ona of thasa fine machine*.

Our Doors On This 
G IG AN T IC  SALE

Will Be Thown Open 
FROM 8:30 A.M. ■ 5:30 P.M.

Be Here Early To Secure 
The Machine of Your Choice

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square

-1 -
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

..Ciassijted Ads..

.  F O R  .K E N T s a l e

EASTLAND TELEGHAM, TUESDAY. DECEMBEH 2D, 1353 UAGK n V B

FOR RENTr Small houae furniah- 
ed, also one liKht houae.keeping 
room. I l l  North Daugherty.

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment, 
frigidaire, newly decorated. 1229 
Weat Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Cl<;an 4 room nicely 
fumUhed apartment, garage. 
Phone 648-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room hooae in coun
try, $10 per month. Call 882-J.

FOR SALE: .Studebaker Agency 
for Kaatland County. Located in 
Eastland, Texas. Completely euqip- ■ 
ped. Call Warren Motor Co. l o r . 
complete details.
FOR SALE: Norge electric No. 33' 
washing machine, good condition,, 
cheap. Phone 149, 610 South Hal-i 

> bryan. I

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur- 
niahad apartment. East aide of 
sgMra. Phone CSS.
fOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartmont. 418 Weat Plonmar.
FOR RENT; Fimiahed apartraaM 
FRobo titO . RiUeide ApartiMBti

Fo r  RENT: Detmatalra furniah- 
ad apartmeat, S rooma and pHo- 
ata hath. Hardwood floors and 
Venetian hlinda. Upstairs fnmlah- 
ad apavtmant, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone lOT-J-8.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, $25 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: I)«wT.:own nps4alT»  ̂
apartment, furnished, air-eondi- 
tinned, (42.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 6P2.
FOR RENT: 2 four room duplex I 
apartments, unfurnishad. Reason-1 
able. A. H. Johnson.
FOR RENT: and lease, 160 acres. 
House, field and pasture. 201 E. 
Plumme.-.

FOR S.ALE; Special $1.96 book' 
! satchels at $1.00, while they laat.
! Will make a nice Chriitmaa G ift ' 
for school children. Eastland Tel
egram Office.

FOR SALE; Give pet Parrakects 
for Christmai glfta. Special prices 
on birds and cages during the 
holidays. Hart's Aviaries, 601 8. 
BsiSctt St., Phone 670.

FOR SALE: 6 rooms and bath. 
Oarage end itorage. Near echools. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 6S4-J.

FOR SALE: Spacious 28-foot trail
er house, nice inelde, well furnish
ed. Trailerlight make. Contact by 
phone 747.

' FOR SALE: Irish potatoes, $4 
hundred pounds, delivered. Call 
857.

MtULT

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated meeti|[)g East- 
land Masonic Is>dge 
No. 467. Second Thurs
day each month.

L. E. Iluckabay W. M.
IL P. Pentecost, Sec.

l o d g e  NOTICE 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month.

C. J. Langlitx, H. P.
11. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS:
A regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Eastland Na
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank between the hours of 
2 :00,p.m. and ^ :(>0 p.m. on the 
12th day of January, 1964, being 
the second Tuesday In said month, 
for the purpose of electing direct- 
on  and the transacting of such 
Other builnesi as may properly 
eems before the ttockholdari’ 
meeting.

GUY PARKER, Vica-Prasideal

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E
Property Monagomoot

Heme and Farm Loaas

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, also efficiency apt. Private 
entrance and bath. -Apply Mode 
O’ Day. Phone 618-W.
TOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. Close in. 211 
E. Valley.

WANTED: Reliable lady or girl 
immediately for house work and 
care of child. Phone 201-W.
HELP WANTED: Family meiTTo 
represent Singer Sewing Center. 
Call for Mr. J. G. Heath. Phone 
868.

HELP WANTED: Married man 
wanted to represent Singer Sew
ing Machine Co. Eastland terri
tory". Salary and commission. 
Phone 863.

QUALITY renovaMog ea aay 
type if MettroM. No job too 
l a ^  or emali.

M o ttr a u  C o m p o sY
Avau A. Ph. 8«1 CUoa

• L O S T

STRAYED: Registered Hereford 
gilt, weight 125 pounds. Whiteface 
rightside, if found please notify 
D. B. Wyatt, Rt. 1, Eastland, Flat- 
woods community.
LOST; Ring of keys Monday, near 
Piggly Wiggly or the Baptist, 
Church. Please return to Telegram . 
office. !

Salw A  hmvUa
PtassMag A BIm A

C IS C O  
iance Co.A p p l i o i

CIscOb
414
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YEAB END 
CLEAN UP

WOMEN’S WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

CO ATS SUITS SKIRTS

15A0 15A0 REDUCED

Fall and Winter 6 only at 3D0&4.00Full Length Reduced Prices

CORDUROY ONE TABLE BOYS

JACKETS SHOES. Winter Cops

6.00 , 3A0 1.00
ALL WOMEN'S

ROBES
A Big Assortment Men’s Pinwale

PIECE G O O D S CORDUROY
GREATLY REDUCED Shirts

SAO&OAO 2 yds. IDO
Quilted Embossed 2D0

Washable 
A Big Reduction 

S . M - L

Rayon Satins 
Rayon Bembergs 
Short and Full 

Lengths

Cotton • Cotton Tweeds 
Rayon Prints

Men’s Girl's Flannel Women's
Corduroy Caps

88c
Flannel Pajamas

Bushed Rayon

Bed Jackets
2D0 2.00Solid Colors . Plaids

All Men's Men's All Boy's

Winter Jackets Beacon Robes Winter Jackets
REDUCED

6.00
SDO 5.00

Quilt Lined 
Gabardines - Rayon

Boy's Corduroy
SHIRTS All Are Quilt Lined 

Rayon Twills -
Twill. Some with 2.00 Gabardine and Nylon

Fur Collars Jackets and Surcoats

One Group BIG REDUCED

PIECE G O O D S ASSORTMENT Men’s

27c REMNANTS W O RK  SHOES
Reduced from a higher 

price range. Cotton, 1*3 Off 6D0
Tweeds, Embossed OFF REGULAR -

Cottons * PRICE Only 6 Pairs

WOMEN 
AND GIRLS SWEATERS REDUCED *2.00 & *3.00

NEW FORD TO GO ON DISPLAY 
AT KING MOTORS IN JANUARY

I Tile long-awaited new Ford l-'ib- been i.icrea-ed fro " 110-horse- I hoi.sepower overhead valve Y-block power in the 1953 Foi'l L-head 
V-8 engine -called by Ford engi- V-8 to 130^-lhe highe.*t hoi-epow- 
neei.- the greate.-t engine ad'ance ,.r ii, it,, price cla.̂ s. Con.pres*.?n 
since Lord introduced it.s original ratio in the V-8 remains at 7.2 
V-8 22 years ago— will make it- to 1 while compre.-sion in the 6 
appearance in Ford dealers' .show- cylinder engine ha- been increa.— 
rooms early in January, Hood
King, owner of King Motor t o. 
said today.

King also announced that a 
now 116-hoisepower I-blook Mile
age Maker Six, replacing the cur- 

I rent 101-horsepower 6 cylinder The new V-8, with its 3.50 in. bore 
engine, will be introduced in the and 3.10 in. stroke, is known 
1954 Ford pas.sengcr cars.

e.l from 7.0 to 1 to 7.2 to 1. Both 
■ngine- are de.signcd to use regul

ar ga-oline.
King .-aid the new Ford Company at Dalhart

V-8 has been under de^elopment —  - ---------
by Ford engineers for six years.

I CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the ki d 

(friend-, ne ghbors and relatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
floweis and other courtesies ex
tended to u- during our recent be 
reavement in the loss of our hus
band and father, L. C. McNatt, Sr.

.VIr-. I- C. McNatt, Sr. and 
Chiidren.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wellman 
and s- iall son .StepJ'en, of Dalhart 
were in L'astland with his mother. 
Mrs. r . B. Wellman for the holi
day.--. Ml. Wellman is I’etrpleum 
Engineer for the Slandolind Oil

Randolph Scott, Lex Barker and Phillis Kirk star In Warner Bros.

“ Ford ha.s built more than 16 
million V-8 engines since the late 
Henry Ford introduced the first 
V-8 engine in the low-price field 
in 1932,” King said. I'm proud 
to say that these new Ford Y- 

i block V-8's embody all the engi
neering and manufacturing exp

an “ over-square” design because 
the diameter of the cylinder i.- 
greater than the stroke of the 
piston. The -horter stroke allows 
the car to go 21 per cent farther 
with the same amount of piston 
travel a the 19o8 engine, which 
means greater economy and long
er life.

area of Texas he commands. Phyllis Kirk portrays his wife and Lex ! I^ViBe'^°Fo*r'd'offeri t̂he*car^^^  ̂
Barker, o f Tarxen-movle fame, plays a ’ heavy”  for the first time in j i n ' 93;  his ch o i«  of lha two most 
his screen career. Action, drama and romance are promised by the advanced enfines in the h I j  h 
trio of sura. volume field.’*

The new overhead valve V-8 en-
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Johnson have' gine, with its deep-block construc- 

ju.«t returned from Midland where 1 tion, is o f modern, short-stroke, 
they spent the holidays with their | low-friction, high compression de
daughter, Glenna, and Stanley [ ,ign, ford engineers .^y it is 
Haak and their baby. Steven Lee. „„„<„her. quieter and give* more
They are expecting .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Haak here for New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gage and 
children were in Fort Worth with 
Mrs. Gage’s parents for the holi
days.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The STATE OF TEXAS
TO Robert Lee Chappell, de

fendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 91it 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a.m. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie'Harkrider' 
days from the date of the issuance were in Eastland on Christmas Day . 
of this citation, same being the and Saturday. They were here prl-: 
26th day of January, A.D. 1964, marily to help the Don Doyles 1 
to Plaintiff's Petition filed in said move to Lone Star, Tex., with I 
court, on the 10th day of Decern- them. Mrs. Doyle is their daugh- | 
ber A. D. 1953, in this cause, num- ter. The Harkriders say that Lone I 
bered 21,711 on the docket of Star is being very kind to them in | 
<aid court and styled Mary Jo a business way and they are alrea-1 
Chappell, Plaintiff, vs. Robert Lee dy enjoying the activities of the 
Chappell, Defendant. little community. '

A brief statement of the nature —--------------------------------

Real Estat* and 
Rnntals

M R S. ML P . R K R R n fQ
1008 B. Baaaiaa P W *  TM-W

A  S O F T

RtALOBAMCtS

Bomn FT
I 7 - P P  i t m i R *  C t .

re.iponsive power with greater eco
nomy- and longer life.

Horsepower of the new V-8 has

RecriEsfot*
A n d  R oottfU

MRS. J. C  ALUSON
84T • mo \V.

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This is a suit fur divorce, as is 

more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

CARD OF THANKS
The V. L. Nabers family of Des- | 

demona and Eastland wish to ex- i 
press their thanks to their friends, 
especially the school children and 
teachers of Desdemona for their [ 
flowers, food and other many rem-

The officer executing this writ embrances, in our recent bereave- 
shall promptly serve the same a c -, ment. 
cording to requirements of law.
and the mandates hereof, ami makc| 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 10th day of 
December A. D. 1953.

Attest; Roy L. Lure, Clerk,
91st District Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.

By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

Mrs. Guy Patterson, sister

Mrs. L 1̂. .\lford had her sons 
and their families for Christmas. 
Tue.sday night, the 22nd, Mrs. Al
ford with T. M. .-Mford ard family 
-)f Olden, went to Dallas for a 
Christmas dinner with the W. H. 
Alford family. Then coming to 
F.astland were -Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Alford and three children, Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. L. Alford and children, all 
of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 11, 
Alford ami three children from ; 
Topeka, Kans. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Jones ai d child. Fort Worth, Mrs j 
Jones is a grand daughter of -Mrs. 
Mford..

OUR MESSAGE TO THE

Hard of
H E A R I N G . . .
Do joa  hoar sound but can’t 
uudarttand? Ara fou i»olatinf 
four calf from Church a n d  
friondt duo to not understand' 
ing? Why not drop os a card 
or drop into our office for ao 
iutarview. No obligations.

M A C I O 
HEARING SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 
Eastland Hotel • EestUnd, Tex.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERrORD. TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

FENDER?
id

See Us For Expert Body and 
• Fender Work

Banged-up fenders and body dents subtract many 
dollars from car’s value. Let our highly trained men 
straighten al dents.

S C O T T  BODY WO R K S
Eastland Phone 977

7 " '’: ’
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

MONUMENTS
O I rimUBcrOa*

eoO
MRS. CD ATCOCK

Our
ue lo gfeo rua preep* aud

e dliplaf at toe era R c
mU IM f«.r

R E A L  ..

T R E A T S
for

E V E R Y O N E
The whole family wants the delicious goodness of 

TRAMMELL'S BAKERY GOODS.
Tasty Doughnuts—Fresh daily and e.xccllcnt as 

desert or in-between snacks.
Assorted Cakes — Your choice of fresh-daily, as

sorted cakes everyone loves.
Delicious Pies — Every member of your family will 

love Trammell’s supcr-delicious "home-baked" 
pies.

TRAMMELL
B A K E  S H O P

109 White Street

Have you ever thought how much water goes into the food you cal? 
A tomato is 94 percent water. Likewise, a watermelon is about 95 per
cent water although milk, a fluid, has 87 percent water. An apple con
tains 84 percent water and a sirloin steak. 62 percent. \\’hcat enough to 
make one loaf of bread requires 150 gallons of water for growing. But

.w
it is providential that our food contains these large quantities of water 
for man himself is TO percent water .That’s why every effort must be 
made to conserve our water resources. Water is life.

The life of business is its credit resources. A visit to our bank will 
convince you of our facilities end willingness to assist you with' your 
inancial problems.

EasLlahd Nalicnal Bank
WALTER MURRAT. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier
Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier

Inez Harrell, Asst. Coshier Janie Wilson, Asst. Cashier

This bank baeki l(a former customers In sound fonnlaa nroctlcM.

S U P P O R T  T H f  S O U ,  A N D  T H E  S O U  W I L L  S U P P O D T  Y O U
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DISTRICT-
(C'ontuiu« t̂l from A'»igt 1)

rfUimiiiK thf kickoff yards to 
th« I>OK Iti liobin>on caught the 
tcni.t 1 uliny buck from behind 
u ith a shootiintc tackle to keep 
the run from beintc a *rore. It \%a> 
to litlW avail, however, us Klam 
I u.'setl to Meyer five plays later 
fiom the nine to 'tore and then 
kicked the extra )>oint.

The mufhty U ot' pu>he«i theii 
lead to two TP> avain in the open- 
ir it n inutes o f the final perioil 
Takinir over on their own 21 fol- 
lowinir the Ka^rles kick-off, the 

'̂ ent Mas.veiree o ff  on anothe 
scamper* down to the Fuk*rle =2 
*ntc:. Vorney hit Hind.- «»n the 1“' 
f< I u fir-t down, Ma.--ej:ce fouiriit 
hi  ̂ way to the 13 and then to the 
nine, aod on hi thiid try laceJ 
M ou’ -1 left e:id for the 'COt •. 
H. iwniiif - kirk wa  ̂ ir = *d to uive 
U " . .  er a 27-14 lead.

TUESDAY 
One Day Only

Itbert CYAN
k»tkMty OUINN

isiir Uwmz U«M M

Cortoon

The EaKloa marched the bull 62 
VMrd.-* follow infr the Ran ŝer ki > 
o ff to tret hack into the aame :-k- 
aiii. Krauskopf returned the kick- 
of to the 38 from the 15, and 
Kium hit him with  ̂ I out on 
the .4 for a first down. Klam 
t'un pa.'sed incomplete and Kn<l 
.lahnny Harnett gained a yard o 
an cnd-uround play. Klam wa- hit 
('.lid and fumbled on the next play, 
but i ulimr came up with the bail 
on the 50 with enouifh yarHaite 
for a first down. Klam a^ain pas- 
ed incomplete, hut then hit Meyei 
on the .33 for first down. Klam 
m -̂ êd Meyer or his next toss, but 
then the fine end i. .idc a jrreat 
catch the 26. Klam pa-^ed in
complete, then run to the 2o. A 
penalty pushed the bull to the 
Ranter five and from there Klam 
look it over o! first down. Klam*> 
extia point try wa> jrood and the 
-coie read 27-21.

Kanffer could not be denied 
thouirh. Lulin^ fan- wet t limp a< 
the Dot-- nut lotelher a 50-yarvl 
drive to cinch the >rame. It took 
the Do|f>. II plav. to score. Masse- 
t. e took it to the 4s, Forney puss- 
♦ 1 to Hinds on the 3-i for fir-t 
down, then carried to the 27 from

■f
where Masecjiree uped to the 25. A ’ 
SIX yard seamier hy Forney put 
the ball on the IH, and then the 
Kanicer quarterback ^ped to the 
IS. MaMeeee took it to the eifht, 
Littlefield powen*d hi.s way to th< 
ix, MuMehree found the foot lino 
ind then drove over the left side 
j f  the line for the ncore. Brown-

i't- kii.k wai through the upriRht' 
ii.d Kunjfer led 34-21 to end the 
corinif.

liuiiKer w as on the move UKuin 
»vhen the irame ended after Wheel
er intercepted a Lulintr pass on 
.he 50. Wheeler ran the ball to the 
15 cn the interception, Ma ŝe r̂ee 
o<»k it to the 37 on first down, 

Littlefield picked up a first down 
)• the 27 and Justice laced to the 
J2 on an jruurd around play as time ' 
.‘un out.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Wittrup had. Mrx. Colfax, who U a registered family In Dallas, 
a, Iheir eueiit with their children, »>■'

I Mr. and Mn. BUI Colfa.t and .on. Memorial hospital, remainiiif here
to sUrt work Jan. 4th. They will! .Mr. and Mm. Elvia Haachal andSkippy, Mr. Colfax*’ father, Mr. . . . . . . . . .

Wm. S. Colfax of Chicago. Mr. Col- ‘ “ ke a hou»e in ha.tland. ,  w o children from Sa« AnirM*
fax will receive hi, diKcharvc from ----------  ' "'ere viaitin,; in iM

ithe Air Force the lit o f Feb. ami I Mr. J. W. A»hley ha, returned] and Mna Glen HuddiMton and 
1 will enter Kaniter Junior College. I after a Chri.*tma, with hi* son and I with other relative. In Eastland.^ ^

At t ent i on
J.tNET LF.IGH ,od DONALD O'CONNOR in i dincc routine from 

Cnivcrul Intcrnationils “ t\'ALKING MY B.\BY BACK HOME*

ARE YOU IN NEED OF

READY C A S H

ELAM W AS IT Showing at the Palace in Cisco Wednesday - Thursday &
11. The Friday.

NEW —

CHRISTMAS IS AROUND 
THE CORNER

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre
Ea.iUnd • Raafer Hifhway 

Bo* Office Opon* 6 :30
First ShoMinf 6 '45
2nd Showinc 8-45

ADMISSION 50c 
Children L'nder 12 FREE

Lait Times Today 
HALF A HERO

Keii Skelton Jean Haycn

Each Tuetdar 1, Dollar Ni,hl

Wednesday and Thursday

LATIN LOVERS
Ijii.a Turner 

lli.ardo Montalb.'.- 
at$o iiLfCTM iMotr suiJtcm

U THEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY . FRIDAY 

3 BIG DAYS

.MIRACLE .MUSICAL! Ged But It’s Great!

‘ HOME

» .•e*»»«4a*C*ae4 I
Car'oon

INSIST ON OUR BETTER 
SANITONE ORY CLEANING

It’s Best (or the Finest Garments... 
Best (or All Your Family’s Clothes!
NuthinK we could poisihly lay aoout our dry cleaning 
wuuld rcll lialf a , much a* the fir,t suit or dress we clean for 
you. Try u* . . . and you’ ll see. feel and smell the difference 
in our aaniionc Service! All dirt out. Spots gone. Perspira
tion removed! Better press lasts longer And it costs no more 
than ordinary dry cleaning! for  special garments . . . for all 
your family's dtjrhe* there's nothing like our Saoitunc Dry 
Cleaning. Call u* today and sec for yoursein

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

A JeBeeee, Owmmw 20S S.
CALL m  r o R  rtC K -ur d e u v e r y

AS.».p4tui..I all-staW la I, ran with 
ihf ball or pu.'.'̂ ed on all hut four 
o('cu''.'hion.- during the name. Only 
on ihoAr four trifu did any othei 
Lulinif player K*nn a yard. On oc 
t.a>-'‘ion> the Miapback went to the 
l.ulii jf quarterback, but he imn w»d 
lately .^hoveled the hill out to 
Klam. Klam carried the ball 24 
lim e-, hud a net vTiin o f 11* 
yanl.'i, and lo^t 36 for an avera.:** 
o f 3 4 yanl.< a try. In addition to 
that he completed 15 pa"e-» for 
151 yard-.

Kiaurkopf ran the laiU one* 
and ^ined two yar«l«, Mathieson 
cairied twice fur .-even yard> and 
Kmi Johnny Harnett made three 
yard' or an end arouml play. Tom' 
Haley, playing bltukir.ir back in

(Continued fr o »  Paso
court in a decl.'̂ ion which lawyer.' 
.-said wouM affect not only employ- 
e.' of auto dealers but al.-o many 
dealers in lel rigeratoi.^, home 
freezei', uir-conditionei>, a n d  
other appliance', h«*ld that:

“ Howeirs loi'ul lelail e.-*tublish- 
mei t wa- ilo.<cly j*up<*n i.sed by 
(lenerul .Mo.ot>.'* O.M re'erved 
“ weepinj: control*’ over the busi- 
neNb ami Howell’ s hook.' were kept 
to coufuim to <i.MV system, Hluck 
noted.

“ This eviiience cau'0<i t!»C .VLKH 
to flccitie that Howell wu.« “ an

putci« bunlenintr or ob.'tructinft 
commercp amomr the atates. It , 
foilowK that the board had juriii’ ' 
diction to act under the facta it | 
found.**

The decijiion run  ̂ counter to the 
drive amonir buAine.sA element.s and 
in the GOF to >re. the NLRB out 
of the bunineftti of retrulatintr t-maU 
companies and leservinir such 
lirnijs for state leculation.

Mrs. Jf-wetl Reaves and her mo
ther, .Mr*. G. I,. Rus..ell, had as 
vue.'t.s la.-t week Mrs. Reaves* bro
ther, A. W. Ru.saell and ton, from 
Duncan. Okin.

loach .\zel Browning - short punl part" of GM‘s nationwide
offenM*. Alidn t run with Uu* ball a of di.'.nbutor', Klack said,
lin e dunn^f the iran.e. “ under these circum.'lances

For Kunjrer, Mu.-*sep’ee cairied board wa.- ju.'tifietl in finding 
th«- ball tne most, but hi.' Uam- that Howeir.-; repealed unfair lab-
mate*' <ame in for a lot of action. 
.M;;"eifee carried the ball 25 time.-* 
an<i ,:aiiied 215 yard.', for an a\ 
eraire o f ^.6 van!- a carry. In at! 
dition he i a.’"ed  once for six .\ard.-̂ .

F'orr.ey aUo had a after
noon He carried the ball just five 
lime', but irained 66 yanl.-̂  for u 
1.1.2 aveiaire. He also con pleled 
five of seven pas'es for 66 addi
tional yard.'.

Littlefield ran the ball seven 
t.mes, made 2P yarj.s for a 4.1 
averajre. Robinson ran the hall 
twice, i*ained 12 yards for a six 
yard average; Prowni»’.|i carrie<l 
five lime.s for 24 yards and an av 
eiairc of 4.s yards a try; and Jus
tice lan the ball once, tfainirg: five 
yards.

Coaches 0. C. “ Stubby" War 
den and Boone Yarbroueh report- 
€.1 that all of the team came out 
of the ruirjf«*d trame in irood con 
dition.

or prncti tended to lead to dis-

Cam*
RANC«^R

A Glance
LULING

16 first downs 13
332 >ards rushmjf H>4
6 of 8 passe» completed 15 of 33 
To yards fassintr 151
2 passes intercepted by 0 
2 fumblei lost 0

punts, avv. 2*37
penalties. ><ijr. 1-5

2 .3k 
45
Score by Quarters:

Ranker 7 7 6 .1 4 —34
Luling* 0 7 7 7— *21

Fcorinir: Rar rer —  Mas.'epee,
htee touchdowns; Brownir.K, one 

u>uchdown, four extra points; 
Littlefield one touchdown.

Lulinjr —  Meyer, t w o  touch- 
fowns; Elam, one touchdown, 
three extra point*.

ly w iy i!)
Tues. - Wed.

T E X A S
C A R N I V A L

DARCEL* KNOWLES
Cario >.i

MAJESTIC KIMBELL’S BEST

ILYl I TcTa I.L 
Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday ,

MEAL 5 Pound A A c  
Bag 0 9

K IM B E L L ’S  C U T

K 2

WItM ItMS , No. 303 Can

BETTY ANN
19‘

PEACHES No. 2Vt Can 25
KIMRELL’S f r e s h  s h e l l e d

BLACKEYE PEAS *03c.

_ i 'i -  >
I, Dave — 

don 't go  
out there

LEX BARKER • PHYLLIS KIRK -Y. «u*cu M-joHa «.o,i B.Tom

Ring In The 
NEW YEAR
At ILa Big

PREVIEW
THURSDAY KITE

"SABRE JET' In Color 
Undo Sam Plying Bullatal

FRESH

SHORT BIBS p...a W
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS . . Cut Un. Pound 49

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 2 "“c r 2 5 '
DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES 2 ''^ .-2 5 ‘
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS . . No. 303 Can

DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEAMS
tvAa.

2 i i i i r
I M / t o  VEGETABLES]
RUSSETT

POTATOES 1 0 '5 r 4 9 '
EAT MORE

CRAMBERRIES ! >, ,..19*
DELICIOUS

APPLES ..............Pound 1 9 ”

FRESH FROSTED

HEMS . . . . .  Pound 45
BONELESS

STEM MEAT PouimI

Earnest Frozen Food Center
V

* -̂ i r̂s


